SUMMER STAYCATIONS: 85-PLUS WAYS TO PLAY TOURIST RIGHT HERE AT HOME p. 64
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GLAMPING
GETAWAYS
King-size beds, private decks, incredible views,
gourmet s’mores? Luxury outdoor escapes make
camping a five-star experience p. 52

PITCH PERFECT: Who needs a hotel room
when you can sleep in style under the stars
with Collective Retreats near Vail?
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REEL GOOD
FOOD

RiNo’s Fish N Beer is a
seafood lover’s delight
DENVERLIFEMAGAZINE.COM

SMALL-TOWN
CHARM

Spend a long
weekend in idyllic
Salida

GARDEN
VARIETY

Top tips for growing
herbs, veggies & more

OFF TO THE
RACES

Fun run, 10K or
marathon? Running
season is here

EDITOR’S PICKS
THE BUZZ AROUND TOWN

FROM THE HIP

ON THE MARKET

It started with The Source. Then there was Avanti and Denver Central Market. When it comes to modern shopping and lifestyle districts, marketplaces
are hot. And, with the launch of the new STANLEY MARKETPLACE, four is a charm. Housed in the former Stanley Aviation headquarters (2501 Dallas
St., Aurora; next to Stapleton), the massive market of local retailers, restaurants and services (think gyms, salons and workspaces) is nearly at capacity—
once filled, it will house 54 area businesses, including 17 first-time brick-and-mortar stores. “We call it the Stanley family,” says owner and developer
Mark Shaker. “Any time someone signs a lease we say, ‘Welcome to the family.’ And we believe all of our businesses here are our family—they’re special.”
Our recommendation: Set aside a Saturday, bring the kids (they’ll love watching treats being made at Miette et Chocolat) and come thirsty—you can
carry any adult drink you order throughout the entire space. stanleymarketplace.com
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MAKE A RUN FOR IT

Ready to put all that hard training to use? May 21 marks the 12TH
ANNUAL COLFAX MARATHON,
Denver’s only 26.2-mile running
race that starts and ends at City
Park and leads you on an urban
tour through Mile High Stadium,
Denver Fire Station No. 1, seven
miles of rivers, lakes and bridges
and eclectic neighborhoods—with
mountain views along the way.
The Boston Marathon qualifier
race is just one event during the
weekend: a half-marathon, 10-mile
run, 5K (held May 20), plus relay
options are also on the agenda.
Visit runcolfax.org for info.

ADULT SUMMER CAMP

HIGH ALTITUDE SUMMER CAMP, PATRICIA BURKE; COLFAX MARATHON; HEADSWEATS

Whether you’re a beginner or a long-time rider, make this summer
a memorable one by joining Tyler Hamilton for the HIGH ALTITUDE
CYCLING CAMP AT PARK HYATT BEAVER CREEK. The Olympic gold
medalist and eight-time Tour de France competitor will lead guests on
private rides through the Vail Valley with one-on-one coaching along
with head coach Jim Capra. Overall fitness, climbing and descending
techniques, group riding skills, cross-training and more also will be
covered at the June 3–8 camp. Rates start at $3,900 (including four
nights of accommodations, two dinners at 8100 Mountainside Bar &
Grill, one massage at Allegria Spa, daily breakfast and snacks and an
official team jersey). beavercreek.park.hyatt.com

COLORADO PROUD
Show your love for the Centennial State
with the new collection of Coloradocentric trucker hats ($26 each) from
Boulder-based HEADSWEATS. Choose
from eight envy-worthy designs, made
with woven and mesh fabrics.
headsweats.com
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ON THE GO
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EAT, DRINK & BE (VERY) MERRY

Yes, in Colorado warmer weather means hiking, biking, fishing and other outdoor adventures. But it also means
festival season, complete with beer, bacon and, mmmm, doughnuts. Three ways to earn your calorie burn:
May 13
1. DENVER BACON AND
BEER CLASSIC
Sports Authority Field
baconandbeerclassic.com
A big bash with unlimited bacon
and craft beer? Yes, please. More
than 80 beers from regional breweries and 30-plus bacon-infused
dishes from area chefs star, but
you’ll also find a bacon eating contest, games and more at this annual event (starting at $69).

May 20
2. WHISKEY THROWDOWN &
DOUGHNUT SHOWDOWN
McNichols Building
whiskeydoughnuts.com
Peanut butter and chocolate.
Burgers and fries. Whiskey and
doughnuts. Some foods just
belong together. And this fifthannual tasting ($25–$115), focused on local craft distillers and
doughnut vendors, is a match
made in culinary heaven.
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May 11
3. BEETHOVEN AND BREWS
1265 Boston Ave., Longmont
coloradosymphony.org
The Colorado Symphony teams
up with Left Hand Brewing
Company for a beer tasting,
light hors d’oeuvres and a small
ensemble performance by the
symphony ($40-$65). In other
words: music to our ears.

BACON AND BEER CLASSIC; WHISKEYDOUGHNUTS.COM; COLORADO SYMPHONY

As gardening season kicks in, fresh, local
and organic produce are top of mind.
Grab your own goodies from GROWER’S
ORGANIC’s new public offering of GOBOXES. Similar to a subscription service,
customers opt in four days before pickup
and visit the grocery store and restaurant
provider’s Denver headquarters, 6400
Broadway, on Fridays and Saturdays to
receive their boxes of seasonal fruits and
veggies (complete with recipe cards,
advice and cooking tips). A mini market
also will be open, with items such as
locally made tortillas, jams, eggs, milk,
coffee and more. Small GOBOXES ($22
each) feed 1–2 people; large boxes ($32)
are made for 3–4 people. Preview each
week’s contents at
facebook.com/growersorganic.
growersorganic.com

